Member Discounts
Great America Discount Tickets
Discounted rates on tickets to Great America and Gilroy Gardens. California’s Great America will send
the tickets directly to your home or hold them at the main gate. You can use them anytime the park is
open to the public. Or, save on the service charge with California’s Great America’s Print-At-Home Ticket
to Fun!
Simply go to www.CAgreatamerica.com, select "Corporate Partners" from the Ticket menu and put in
Company ID (TECHCU.)
TICKET TYPES & TICKET PRICES:
ADULT GENERAL ADMISSION: $33.99
Valid for one single day admission.
SEASON PASS: $64.99
Valid for admission to California's Great America and Boomerang Bay including FREE parking.
GOLD PASS: $84.99
Valid for admission to California's Great America and Gilroy Gardens including Gilroy Gardens Single Day
Admission for $23.00. Valid for one single day admission.

Get Away Today
Receive the lowest prices and exclusive vacation offers from Get Away Today, the largest provider of
Southern California vacations in the world.(Tracking # 49424)
Visit www.getawaytoday.com or call 1-800-523-6116 for vacation package information.

The Computer History Museum
Tech CU members and member company employees now qualify for special discounts on tickets and
annual memberships.
Please present your Tech CU member identification card (you can also show a Tech CU debit or ATM
card) and Company ID to the museum's front desk, and specify what you'd like.
General Admission: $12 (Regular Price $15 - a $3 savings). Special pricing also applies to everyone in
your group!
Tech CU Annual Membership: $50 (Regular Price $75 - a $25 savings)

California Academy of Sciences Discount
Purchase and print discount tickets (user ID: Techcu; Password: alligator). Click here for details or visit
www.calacademy.org/etickets

Six Flags Discovery Kingdom
Purchase admission tickets online for ONLY $29.99 each, at www.sixflags.com/discoverykingdom.
Type in promo code CUVIP3 in the upper right hand corner. Purchase and print tickets at home and take
them right to the front gate! No minimum purchase required. Offer valid any regular operating day
March 19, 2011 through January 1, 2012.

Raging Waters Discount
Purchase discounted tickets online.
Discounted Price: $23.99 ($9.00 savings!)
To order tickets
1. Go to www.rwsplash.com
2. Click on the "Corporate Sales Button"
3. Enter quantity of tickets
4. Enter Corporate Discount Code#: 1147

Mixbook
Mixbook is the easy and fun way to make completely customizable photo books, cards and calendars on
the web – for free. With Mixbook, you aren’t limited to static pre-designed templates. Their powerful
design software gives you the freedom to design your creations to your heart’s content. Mixbook is
dedicated to bringing you the best experience in creating photo products so that you can make
keepsakes that truly reflect your vision. Visit www.mixbook.com for special offers or enter promo code
GWR3Z5YT at checkout to save 25%.

Invest in America
Tech CU has partnered with a member enhancement program, Invest in America, to give members
special discounts when you purchase a new GM or Chrysler vehicle. To learn more about Invest in
America go to www.lovemycreditunion.org/.

Sprint/Nextel
Get 10% off most regularly-priced Sprint Nextel service plans, a waived activation fee on new
activations, and a waived upgrade fee. Business owners get a 15% discount on most corporate plans,
waived activation and upgrade fees, and a 20% accessory discount. For more information, go to
http://www.cusaver.com/home/

The Car Store: Auto Buying Service
Save time, money, and the hassle of hopping from one dealership to the other with Tech CU’s free auto
buying service: The Car Store. Ready to look for a car? Submit your request online and experienced Car
Store consultants will work with reliable dealers to find the car you want at the lowest possible price. To
learn more about Tech CU’s free Car Store service, or to find out more about our auto loans, call us at
(408) 451-9111 or (800) 553-0880.

ClickHome
A free employee benefit that saves your employees money when buying, selling or financing a home.
When your employees use ClickHome to buy a property, they can save up to 1% off the purchase price.
For more information visit www.Clickhome.us/techcu or contact Carol Smith at
csmith@clickhomerealty.com

LifeLock
Sign up for LifeLock’s industry-leading identity theft protection at a special monthly price for Tech CU
members of only $9/month or $99/year — that’s 10% off the annual subscription. Plus, you’ll get the
first 30 days FREE. Take advantage of this special offer! Visit www.techcu.com/lifelock.

